During the war zinc plating (or electro galvanizing) was extensively applied for the protection of steel against corrosion. For this purpose zinc sulphate or zinc cyanide solutions may be employed, but the latter produce more uniform distribution of the metal upon irregular-shaped parts. This paper describes the results of experiments upon the preparation, analysis, and operation of zinc cyanide plating solutions. It was found that in the preparation of such solutions a considerable economy could be effected by the use of zinc oxide to replace part or all of the zinc cyanide commonly used for this purpose.
I. INTRODUCTION
During the war there was a great demand for information upon zinc plating or "electro galvanizing,' ' as it had been shown that zinc coatings furnish by far the best protection against the corrosion of steel. 1 Two types of zinc plating solutions have been used commercially, namely, the sulphate and cyanide solutions. Comparative experiments have shown that satisfactory deposists can be obtained from both sulphate and cyanide solutions, but that the latter possess the properties of "throwing" the deposit better upon irregular-shaped articles. In the studies conducted at this Bureau first consideration was therefore given to the operation of zinc cyanide solutions. The contents of this paper were published in the form of three short articles in the Monthly Review of the American Blectroplaters' Society. 2 At that time it was planned to carry out further investigations upon both the cyanide and sulphate zinc solutions, and to include the results of such work in a more exhaustive publication. Owing to the fact, however, that it has been impossible to complete these proposed investigations and that it will probably not be possible to do so in the near future, this information is brought together in the form of a technologic paper in order to be readily available to those inter- 
